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“Creatvity fourishes in solitude. With quiet you can hear your thoughts, you can 
reach deep within yourself, you can focus”  Leo Babauta

To know Edgewater based silversmith, Carlos Zepeda, is to understand
that his artwork is born in his studio where there is a marriage 
between Carlos’s intense focus and his deep appreciaton for nature. 
Originally Carlos dreamed of becoming a painter, but since 2000, has 
been mastering his skills in silverwork. 

Carlos grew up in a small village in Belize and was raised by his 
grandmother. There were tmes when there was no food in the house,
so he would be sent to the dump to scavenge.  He worked many jobs 
including harvestng sugar cane at a young age. In his teen years he 
moved to one of the Belizean Cayes where he worked as a snorkel 
guide to save money to atend art classes. He began studying paintng 
but was contnually drawn towards the beauty that lies within raw 
nature.  

Carlos always had embraced his Mayan heritage and inherent in the Mayan culture is to respect Mother 
Earth like she is your own mother.  Mayan wisdom comes from the observaton of nature. Every 
element in nature has meaning. For example, jade was incredibly important to the Mayans, taking on 
great spiritual and religious signifcance.  The stones green color lent it to associaton with water and 
vegetaton, and it was symbolically associated with life and death. Carlos studied gems for hours and 
was enamored by the colors and designs born from the aging process of the earth. 

He began traveling throughout central America studying shells and gemstones. He was deeply moved by
the amber mined in Chiapas, Mexico.  It was then that he decided to take mentorship under a gifed 
Silversmith, Waldo Munoz.  He embarked on a journey towards mastering the fusion of hand fred silver 
with natural gemstones and shells provided by the earth. He contnues to explore the intricacies of the 
conch shell, and one will ofen fnd the spiral of the conch cone embedded within his work representng 
the cycle of life. 

Carlos’s journey contnued as he transitoned to living in the United States. His soul remains ted to his 
Belizean roots; however, his work contnues to evolve.  He contnues to explore and learn the ins-and-
outs of the art world and engages in hundreds of art festvals and shows, slowly climbing in prestge.  
He has a broad client base who contnues to return and buy his new work. 
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Carlos has received multple awards.  The pandemic provides again challenges to sustaining his art 
career, however Carlos knows survival intmately and understands the value of life. His soul is bound 
tghtly to his art.  His passion to adorn the gifs from mother earth in hand fred silver is felt in all his 
pieces.  Carlos says “At the end, we always create our journey. Although I did not become the painter I 
wanted to be, I believe in some ways I did.”

Awards: Carlos’s jewelry creatons have developed over the years, and his eforts have been recognized
with several awards including:

• Havre de Grace, MD - Art Show 2019, First Place in Jewelry

• Ocean City, MD – Art X Art Show 2019, Judge’s Choice Award

• Williamsburg, VA – Art on the Square 2018, First Place in Jewelry

• Havre de Grace, MD – Art Show 2018, Best in Show

• Ocean City, MD – Art’s Alive 2017, Mayor’s Choice Award

• Havre de Grace, MD - Art Show 2017, First Place in Jewelry

• Havre de Grace, MD – Art Show 2016, Best in Show and First Place in Jewelry

• Rochester, NY – Corn Hill Art Show 2015, First Place in Jewelry

• Syracuse, NY – Syracuse Art & Craf Festval 2015, Honorable Menton

• Annapolis, MD – Art in the Park 2015, Best in Show and First Place in Jewelry

• Havre de Grace, MD – Art Show 2015, Honorable Menton

• Bethlehem, PA – Saucon Creek Art Festval 2014, First Place in Jewelry

• Portsmouth, VA – Seawall Art Show 2014, Honorable Menton

• Havre de Grace, MD – Art Show 2013, Best in Show and First Place in Jewelry

Contact: 
• Phone: 410-310-8482
• Website: www.CozaanaArts.com
• Email: Leo82caz@hotmail.com

Hobbies: 
• Being the Best Papa Ever!
• Fishing
• Gardening
• Music
• Avid Football Fan
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